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Football Signing Day Event Set for Feb. 1 
Come learn about the newest Eagles at The Hall 
 
 
Football | 1/18/2017 10:40:00 AM 
Story Links 
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern fans and alumni are invited to attend a special 
signing day event on Wednesday, Feb. 1 at The Hall as Eagle head football 
coach Tyson Summers and his staff will review the 2017 Eagle signees on National 
Signing Day. Doors open at 5:30 p.m., and the program begins at 6 p.m. 
 
The event will take place at The Hall (19 E Vine Street) and will be catered by 40 East 
Grill. Fans are encouraged to arrive when doors open as seating is limited. Admission is 
$10 per person, which includes a buffet dinner with food from 40 East Grill. Patrons will 
be responsible for payment of their own beverages. 
 
Patrons attending the event are asked to enter through The Hall and not the main 
restaurant. The Hall is located on E Vine Street. 
 
Representatives from the Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office will be available to 
answer questions about football season tickets for the upcoming season and assist 
anyone who would like to renew or make a new purchase. 
 
The official website of Georgia Southern Athletics, GSEagles.com, will have a special 
Football Signing Day Central Site for fans who want to keep up with detailed information 
on our new Football Eagles as National Letters of Intent come in on signing day. In 
addition, be sure to check out Eagles Live, presented by Beacon Place, through 
Facebook Live and the Georgia Southern Athletics Facebook Page. Danny Reedwill 
host the event live from the Smith Center lobby and will have highlights of each signee, 
interviews with coaches and much more. 
 
WHAT: Signing Day Party 
WHEN: Wednesday, Feb. 1 
WHERE: The Hall behind 40 East Grill 
TIME: Doors Open at 5:30 p.m., program begins at 6 p.m. 
COST: $10 per patron (cost includes buffet dinner and admission) 
PAYMENT: Taken at door 
Print Friendly Version 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. 
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media 
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAth
letics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, 
visit GSEagles.com/tickets. 
 
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and 
participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all 
ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as 
well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag. 
 
